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[1] The Woodlark Basin is one of the rare places on earth where the transition from continental breakup to
seafloor spreading can be observed. The potential juxtaposition of continental rocks, a large magmatic heat
source, crustal-scale faulting, and hydrothermal circulation has made the Woodlark Basin a prime target for
seafloor mineral exploration. However, over the past 20 years, only two locations of active hydrothermal-
ism had been found. In 2009 we surveyed 435 km of the spreading axis for the presence of hydrothermal
plumes. Only one additional plume was found, bringing the total number of plumes known over 520 km
of ridge axis to only 3, much less than at ridges with similar spreading rates globally. Particularly the west-
ern half of the basin (280 km of axis) is apparently devoid of high temperature plumes despite having thick
crust and a presumably high magmatic budget. This paucity of hydrothermal activity may be related to the
peculiar tectonic setting at Woodlark, where repeated ridge jumps and a re-location of the rotation pole both
lead to axial magmatism being more widely distributed than at many other, more mature and stable mid-
ocean ridges. These factors could inhibit the development of both a stable magmatic heat source and the
deeply penetrating faults needed to create long-lived hydrothermal systems. We conclude that large seafloor
massive sulfide deposits, potential targets for seafloor mineral exploration, will probably not be present
along the spreading axis of the Woodlark Basin, especially in its younger, western portion.
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1. Introduction
[2] The Woodlark Basin is one of the few places on
the Earth where active seafloor propagation into
continental crust can be studied. The wedge-shaped
Basin contains an approximately E-W oriented
active spreading axis divided into five spreading
segments, numbered 1 to 5 from West to East by
Goodliffe et al. [1997]. The regional tectonic setting,
in the convergence zone between the Pacific and
Australian plates, is complex, with small plates
colliding, breaking apart and shearing against each
other (Figure 1). Two locations of present-day
hydrothermal activity (Figures 1 and 2) were pre-
viously known in the Woodlark Basin, namely
Franklin Seamount on Segment 1 [Lisitzin et al.,
1991; Binns et al., 1993] and an unnamed plume
site on Segment 5 (M. Leybourne et al., Evidence
for hydrothermal activity in the Woodlark Basin, an
arc-influenced oceanic spreading center, manuscript
in preparation, 2012). During cruise SO-203 in late
2009, 435 km of Woodlark Segments 1 to 4 and
their immediate surroundings were mapped, sampled
and prospected for the presence of hydrothermal
plumes. In this paper we examine the extent of
present-day hydrothermal activity detected on-axis
and compare it with observations at other spreading
ridges globally. The low incidence of hydrothermal
activity found is explained as a result of the partic-
ular tectonic situation of the Woodlark Basin.
1.1. Tectonic Setting
[3] Extension and thinning of the Papuan continental
lithosphere started around 8.4 Ma [Weissel et al.,
1982; Taylor et al., 1995; Taylor and Huchon,
2002]. By about 6 Ma, continued rifting of the for-
mer eastern extension of the Papuan Peninsula
(which now forms the Woodlark and Pocklington
Rises, Figure 1) led to the initiation of east-west
oriented spreading and the formation of seafloor in
the young Woodlark Basin near 157E. It seems
likely that spreading began even further east, near
159E (A. Goodliffe, personal communication,
2012), but as the older parts of the basin have already
been subducted the evidence for this is missing. The
transition from rifting to spreading jumped steadily
westward, stepping across the Simbo Transform (and
so initiating spreading on Segment 5) at 3.6 Ma and
crossing the Moresby Transform (initiating Segment
2) at ca. 2 Ma. By approximately 0.7 Ma, oceanic
spreading had begun as far west as 151 70′ E, the
current westerly limit of the creation of new oceanic
crust [Taylor et al., 1999].
[4] The westward movement of spreading in the
Woodlark Basin occurred by consecutive jumps to
new nucleation centers. Initiation of new spreading
segments took place at the weakest part of the
previously rifted continental crust [Goodliffe et al.,
1997; Taylor et al., 1999]. The newly initiated rift
axis then propagated east and west, splitting the
continental lithosphere at least until the eastern tip
of the new segment began to overlap with the pre-
existing segments further east [Taylor et al., 1999].
The change from continental rifting to spreading
appears to generally have been accompanied by a
sharp change in crustal structure. In particular, there
is generally little evidence for extensive intrusion
of mafic magmas into the upper continental crust
prior to the onset of spreading [Ferris et al., 2006]
although in the case of Segment 2 Taylor et al.
[1999] attributed some curvilinear magnetic anoma-
lies to structurally controlled intrusion into stretched
continental crust.
[5] The newly formed crust shows some major
differences between the eastern and western halves
of the basin. Martínez et al. [1999] showed that
seafloor formed at Segments 1 and 2 is significantly
shallower than that formed at Segments 3 and 4.
Also the form of the axis itself differs, with
Segments 3 and 4 having a well developed axial
graben whereas Segments 1 and 2, despite having
a slower spreading rate, form either axial highs
or have only a subdued morphological expression.
The western segments are separated from each
other by second-order (“over-lapper”) discontinuities,
whereas Segments 3 and 4 are bounded by first order
transform faults.
[6] The location of the Euler pole of opening for
the Woodlark Basin (at 12S/144E) is presently
very close to, and west of, the western tip of the
present-day rifting (Figure 1). As a result, spreading
rates vary significantly across the basin, from 67mm/yr
near the Simbo Transform Fault (the eastern end of
the present Woodlark spreading axis) to 36 mm/yr
near Moresby Seamount, the present westerly extent
of spreading (rates from Taylor et al. [1995,
Figure 1]). These are full rates and comparable to
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those which can be calculated using the Euler poles
given by Taylor et al. [1999] although somewhat
larger than the rates (29.7 mm/yr and 44 mm/yr) that
would be given based on the present-day pole
derived from GPS motion vectors [Tregoning et al.,
1998]. The proximity of the Euler Pole means that
transform offsets of the axis are strongly curved
and small changes in the pole location can lead to
large changes in the orientation of orthogonally
spreading segments.
[7] The position of the Euler Pole of opening
changed at approximately 0.52 Ma and the orienta-
tion of the ridge axis shifted more than 20 anti-
clockwise within the last 80 ka [Goodliffe et al.,
1997]. The response to this change was also differ-
ent between the western and eastern part of the
Basin. The axes of Segments 1 and 2 re-orientated
wholesale whereas the reorientation led both to
Segments 3 and 4 producing a suite of en echelon
second-order segments within the pre-existing axial
graben and to extension beginning across the
fracture zones. All of these differences between the
western and eastern part of theWoodlark Basin have
been attributed by Martínez et al. [1999] to varia-
tions in the response of the asthenosphere to conti-
nental splitting, with the thicker continental material
adjacent to Segments 1 and 2 leading to second-
ary mantle convection beneath this area and hence
increased magma production, thicker crust and
shallower water depths.
2. Sampling
[8] Sampling of the Woodlark spreading axis for
petrological studies was carried out using dredge,
TV-grab and volcanic rock corer along the segments 1
to 4C (Figure 2).Whenever seafloor topographymade
a deployment possible, Miniature Autonomous Plume
Recorders (MAPR) equipped with temperature, pres-
sure, light-backscattering, and oxidation-reduction
potential (ORP, aka Eh) sensors, were attached to
the wire, allowing the water column to be
Figure 1. The tectonic setting of the Woodlark Basin. The main figure shows the location of the zone of normally
magnetized seafloor created by the present-day (blue continuous line) or abandoned (blue dashed line) spreading axes.
Arrows show the directions of plate motion relative to a fixed Australian plate. The location of known hydrothermal
vent sites (crosses) and Moresby Seamount (triangle) are also marked. Inset shows the regional overview, with numer-
ous small plates (WP = Woodlark Plate, S/NBP = South/North Bismarck Plate, SSP = Solomon Sea Plate) sandwiched
between the Pacific (PP) and Australian Plate (AP). Also marked is the present location of the WP/AP Euler Pole of
rotation. Modified after Little et al. [2007].
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concurrently surveyed for signs of hydrothermal
activity [e.g., Baker et al., 2010]. The voltage output
of the light-backscattering sensor is equivalent to
nephelometric turbidity units (NTU) [American
Public Health Association, 1985]; DNTU is the
value above ambient non-plume water. Oxidation-
reduction potential is highly sensitive to short-lived
reduced chemicals in hydrothermal plumes, such as
Fe2+ and H2S [Walker et al., 2008]. Instead of using
absolute values of the ORP sensor (the potential E,
measured in mV), which can vary because of
instrumental drift and hysteresis, we used the time
derivative, dE/dt, to identify the precise location of
anomalies by their rapidly changing ORP. Because
the oxidation-reduction potential decreases when it
encounters reduced substances, the anomalies are
negative. A data-recording interval of 5 s was used
for all deployments.
[9] MAPRs were deployed at a total of 38 stations
(median spacing 15.7 km on Segments 1 and 2 and
median spacing 4.8 km on Segments 3 and 4) along
the spreading axis (Figure 2 and Table 1). For
volcanic rock corer stations and during the acquisi-
tion of the sound velocity profile using a CTD-
package, a single MAPR was attached to the cable
50 m above the instrument so the MAPR reached
a depth of 50 m above the seafloor. During
dredging, theMAPRwas attached 300–400m above
the dredge bag to prevent any damage, thus it
reached variable depths (see Table 1). At one loca-
tion, tow-yo operations with five MAPRs were
conducted by winching the dredge wire in and out at
a speed of 1 m/s as the ship steamed ahead at 1 knot.
[10] When sampling with the dredge or volcanic
corer, we targeted the neovolcanic zone as previously
defined by magnetic anomalies and shallow-towed
side scan data [Taylor et al., 1999] (Figure 2). During
shipboard activities we confirmed the position of the
neovolcanic zone based on strong backscatter signals
from the ship’s own EM-120 Simrad multibeam
system. The collection of fresh volcanic rocks but no
sediment in the high backscatter region was taken as
a strong indicator of a successful neovolcanic zone
dredge (see Table 1 for details of samples recovered
at each station).
[11] The spacing of MAPR deployments along
Segments 1 and 2, which are characterized by an
axial high or very shallow axial valley, was typically
(median) 15 km with the largest spacing being
29 km (Figure 2). Typical plume lengths on slow
and intermediate rate ridges [e.g., Baker et al., 1995]
are 10 km, so gaps in our survey of Segments 1
and 2 are large enough for a neutrally buoyant plume
to have gone undetected. The density of MAPR
deployments along Segments 3 and 4 was much
greater (median 4.8 km, longest section of axis not
Figure 2. Bathymetric map of the Woodlark Basin based on data from Taylor et al. [1995] and Kington and
Goodliffe [2008]. The locations of the present-day spreading segments and sampling sites along them are marked.
The light shading shows the area of normally magnetized seafloor (Bruhnes Chron). Note that the spreading axes
are not located symmetrically within the Bruhnes regions. The location of active vent sites and areas shown in detail
in other figures are marked.
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covered byMAPR deployment was 14.5 km), so the
chance of detecting a plume was higher. Also, the
axial valleys here are hundreds of meters deep, with
sampling concentrated around the central, shal-
lowest portions of each segment. Experience from
plume sampling along the deep Gakkel Ridge
[Edmonds et al., 2003] suggests that the probability
of plume detection was likely higher in these seg-
ments than along Segments 1 and 2. First, plumes
are trapped in the deep valleys between the trans-
form faults, and can spread farther along axis. Sec-
ond, plume rise increases at deeper depths owing to
reduced vertical density gradients in the bottom
waters, so plume detection would have been likely
Table 1. Details of MAPR Deployments in the Woodlark Basina
Stat Date Location, Instrument GPS Coordinates Water Depth MAPR Depth Recovery
02 29.10.09 segment1B, CTD 0956.31′S, 15158.24′E 2699 m 153 m -
08 31.10.09 Cheshire Smt. VSR 0946.72′S, 15148.68′E 1686 m 50 m FG
16 01.11.09 SE rim of Franklin., VSR 0954.69′S, 15149.82′E 2149 m 50 m FG
17 01.11.09 ridge SE of Franklin. VSR 0955.00′S, 15150.33′E 2310 m 50 m FG
18 01.11.09 ridge SE of Franklin VSR 0955.00′S, 15150.34′E 2370 m 50 m FG
50 06.11.09 W end of seg. 1A, VSR 0946.00′S, 15141.39′E 3195 m 50 m FG
51 06.11.09 Wend of seg. 1A, VSR 0946.91′S, 15141.39′E 3209 m 50 m AG
52 06.11.09 W end of seg. 1A, VSR 0947.80′S, 15141.40′E 3201 m 50 m FG
53 06.11.09 W end of seg. 1A, VSR 0948.68′S, 15141.38′E 3232 m 50 m -
54 06.11.09 W end of seg. 1A, VSR 0949.31′S, 15141.39′E 3235 m 50 m FG
73 10.11.09 Seg. 1B, DR 0956.61′S, 15204.99′E 2675 m 171 m FG
80 12.11.09 flat part of seg 1C, DR 1001.69′S, 15211.99′E 2768 m 99 m -
83 12.11.09 Seg. 1C, DR 1003.80′S, 15227.69′E 2926 m 115 m FG
87 13.11.09 S of axis of seg. 1C, DR 1005.49′S, 15237.76′E 3381 m 152 m FG
88 13.11.09 crater N of axis of 1C, DR 1003.19′S, 15236.85′E 2950 m 169 m FG
107 18.11.09 SE of Moresby Smt., VSR 0949.77′S, 15141.20′E 3232 m 50 m FG
108 18.11.09 NE of Moresby Smt., VSR 0945.39′S, 15138.70′E 3094 m 50 m FG
109 18.11.09 ENE of Moresby Smt., VSR 0945.65′S, 15144.75′E 2871 m 50 m FG
Segment 2
93 16.11.09 segment 2, DR 1022.90′S, 15254.00′E 3293 m 215 m A AG
95 16.11.09 segment 2, DR 1023.20′S, 15308.61′E 3080 m 197 m FG
97 17.11.09 segment 2, DR 1023.32′S, 15324.42′E 2695 m 118 m FG
115 20.11.09 segment 2, DR 1021.70′S, 15332.30′E 2706 m 224 m FG
116 20.11.09 segment 2, DR 1021.40′S, 15337.82′E 2619 m 140 m FG
118 20.11.09 segment 2, DR 1020.20′S, 15347.20′E 2666 m 256 m B FG
119 20.11.09 segment 2, DR 1019.81′S, 15358.52′E 2832 m 186 m FG
124 21.11.09 Seg. 2, E end near TF, VSR 1019.70′S, 15407.00′E 2852 m 20 m FG
Segment 3
127 22.11.09 segment 3A, DR 0952.41′S, 15425.41′E 3455 m 190 m FG
128 22.11.09 segment 3A, DR 0951.00′S, 15429.40′E 3598 m 126 m FG
129 22.11.09 segment 3A, DR 0950.30′S, 15432.20′E 3575 m 155 m FG
130 22.11.09 segment 3A, DR 0947.41′S, 15441.00′E 3769 m 187 m FG
131 22.11.09 segment 3A, DR 0946.60′S, 15442.49′E 3883 m 181 m FG
137 23.11.09 segment 3B, DR 0947.51′S, 15503.60′E 3440 m 302 m B FG
141 24.11.09 E end of segment 3B, T-Y 0948.12′S, 15501.97′E 3420 m 122 m A -
149 26.11.09 plume site seg. 3B, T-Y 0945.86′S, 15502.46′E 3580 m 201 m C -
150 26.11.09 plume site seg. 3B, TVG 0947.90′S, 15503.17′E 3374 m 25 m -
Segment 4
142 24.11.09 Flat-top volcano, 4A, DR 0934.41′S, 15516.10′E 3887 m 153 m FG
143 24.11.09 E part of segment 4A, DR 0931.55′S, 15523.39′E 3920 m 272 m A -
144 25.11.09 E part of segment 4A, DR 0930.65′S, 15524.85′E 4000 m 242 m FG
146 25.11.09 segment 4C, DR 0933.89′S, 15541.59′E 3655 m 148 m FG
147 25.11.09 segment 4C, DR 0933.30′S, 15543.61′E 3554 m 218 m A FG
aWater depth gives the deepest part of the sampling track; MARP depth gives the maximum distance between the instrument and seafloor; it is
calculated as maximum depth minus deepest recording from MAPR, thus this distance is much exaggerated for operations during which the water
depth changed a lot (A = more than 50 m depth change during operation, B = more than 100 m depth change during operation, C = about 300 m
depth change during operation). Other abbreviations: CTD = conductivity-temperature-density package, VSR = volcanic rock corer, DR = dredge,
T-Y = tow-yo profile, TVG = TV-Grab; FG = Fresh glass, AG = Altered glass, - = no recovery.
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even during MAPR deployments that did not come
within 200 m of the seafloor (Table 1). Although we
expect that plumes from high-temperature venting
were readily detected even under this altitude con-
straint, some low-temperature, diffuse hydrothermal
venting may have been missed.
3. Results
[12] Of the 38 MAPR deployments in or near the
neovolcanic zone, only sites near Franklin Seamount
and near the eastern tip of Segment 3 yielded
evidence of active hydrothermal venting based
on significant and repeatable NTU and/or dE/dt
anomalies.
3.1. Franklin Seamount
[13] Franklin Seamount (Figure 3) is one of
numerous flat-topped volcanic edifices found in the
Woodlark Basin. It had previously been found to be
hydrothermally active [Lisitzin et al., 1991]. During
the SO-203 cruise, we mapped the edifice and
its surroundings in detail using an autonomous
underwater vehicle (AUV) [Devey et al., 2010] and
carried out a TV-grab station within the crater
(TVG-24) that included a 1 km long video track.
[14] The observations made in 2009 were signifi-
cantly different from the descriptions made 20 years
ago [Lisitzin et al., 1991; Binns et al., 1993, 1997;
Bogdanov et al., 1997]. We found neither the spires
of barite nor the areas of shimmering water
described by Lisitzin et al. [1991]. Sampling at
the crater floor in the SW corner of the volcano
recovered orange-brown porous material (Fe-Si-Mn
oxyhydroxides), similar to material described in
previous studies. The extent of hydrothermal activ-
ity visible within the volcano crater appears to have
significantly decreased during the last 20 years. The
water column directly above the whole Franklin
summit area was also surveyed by the AUV diving
at 2100 m, slightly above the summit plateau
(plateau depth 2150 m), and at 2130 m above the
crater (depth of crater floor ca. 2250 m). The vehicle
detected no NTU or dE/dt anomalies, reinforcing the
conclusion that the crater of Franklin Seamount is
no longer hydrothermally active. We did, however,
find weak DNTU and dE/dt anomalies at stations
VSR-17 and 18 slightly SE from Franklin Seamount,
on a linear volcanic ridge interpreted to be pro-
duced by a small fissure eruption (station location
see Figure 3). At VSR-17, a plume signature with
small dE/dt (0.02 mV/s) and DNTU (0.007)
anomalies was found 70–200 m above the top of
Figure 3. Detailed bathymetric map of Franklin Seamount (for regional setting see Figures 1 and 2), a flat-topped
volcano with a central crater typical of oceanic spreading centers [e.g., Smith and Cann, 1990]. It is the only known loca-
tion of present-day hydrothermal activity in the western Woodlark Basin. The sampling sites near Franklin Seamount are
marked in the figure (VSR = volcanic corer).
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the ridge, peaking at around 2180 m water depth,
close to the depth of the summit plateau of Frank-
lin. This anomaly was not detected during a second
sampling at this depth (Figure 3), although VSR-18
did record a very small but repeatable dE/dt
anomaly near 2040 m. Fresh glass was recovered at
station VSR-16, whereas other stations (VSR-13,
18) near this topographic high yielded samples
showing signs of alteration or sediment cover.
3.2. Segment 3B Site
[15] An extensive plume was discovered on Seg-
ment 3B during dredging at station DR-137
(Figure 4). The results from station DR-137 showed
a prominent anomaly in all measured properties
(dE/dt<0.04 mV/s, DNTU 0.3, and a tempera-
ture anomaly >0.01C) at the depth of 2820–
2920 m, some 300–500 m above the seafloor.
Based on this information the anomaly was further
mapped with 2 tow-yo profiles (TowYo-141 and
TowYo-149; Figures 5 and 6).
[16] The dE/dt and DNTU transects from stations
TowYo-141 and TowYo-149 are shown in Figure 5.
These plots show the presence of two distinct
anomalies (one centered on 2900 m, the other,
less intense, anomaly centered on 3200 m) and
variations in the height of the center of the shallower
anomaly of up to 200 m. These height variations are
robust evidence of both low- and high-temperature
discharge nearby. The ORP and DNTU anomalies
overlap, with the ORP anomaly showing a particu-
larly strong change in depth around 155.052E
(TowYo-141) and 9.802S (TowYo-149). The pres-
ence of an ORP anomaly, indicating reduced species
in the water column and hence suggestive of prox-
imity to a source of buoyant fluid, encouraged a TV-
grab station (TVG-150) close to the intersection of
the tow-yo lines (see Figure 6). Sparse fauna, typical
of near-vent assemblages (including galatheid crabs
of the Munidopsis genus) were observed, but no
active venting was found during this deployment.
[17] No other signs of present-day hydrothermal
activity were found on any of the other segments.
4. Discussion
4.1. Frequency of Active
Hydrothermal Sites
[18] The four segments of the Woodlark Basin axis
studied here can be classified as either slow or
intermediate spreading centers (36–67 mm/yr full
spreading rate). Baker and German [2004] showed
that the magmatic budget of the ridge is the main
controlling factor on abundance of hydrothermal
activity detected at the spreading axis. They showed
that typical slow-spreading centers (20–55 mm/yr
full spreading rate) have a plume incidence (Fs;
defined as the number of active vent fields per
Figure 4. Detailed bathymetric map of the seafloor near the transform fault between segments 3 and 4. Survey sites
(DR = dredge, TVG = TV-grab, TowYo = towed hydrothermal profiler) near the only significant neutrally buoyant
plume found during SO-203 are shown. An example of a volcanic edifice within the transform fault is marked.
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100 km of ridge length) of 1.5 (ranging from0.5 to
3.0); for intermediate and fast spreading ridges
(>55 mm/yr full spreading rate) the values are
higher (for example, at 60 mm/yr and average
thickness of crust, Fs = 1.9). Work on the slowly
spreading Mid-Atlantic Ridge based on new site
discoveries by Cherkashov et al. [2010] found an
Fs there of 1; a similar evaluation was given by
German [2009].
[19] Although in view of its spreading rates (36 to
53 mm/yr) the western part of theWoodlark Basin is
classified as slow-spreading, its axis shows more
“fast-spreading” characteristics than the eastern
basin [Martínez et al., 1999]. Most importantly,
Segments 1 and 2 apparently have an anomalously
high magmatic budget. The high magmatic budget
(9 km thick crust, average spreading rate of 45 mm/yr,
after Martínez et al. [1999]) leads to a calculated
expected Fs of 1.9 using the formulae of Baker and
German [2004]. Thus finding only one very weak
hydrothermal signal (Franklin) along Segments 1 and
2 (280 km of ridge, Fs = 0.36) is very anomalous.
[20] Even if we combine all known hydrothermal
sites in Woodlark (Franklin, Segment 3B and the
site on Segment 5B discovered by Leybourne et al.
(manuscript in preparation, 2012)) we have only
Figure 5. Information from the tow-yo profiles near the plume site on Segment 3 (for details of profile locations see
Figures 4 and 6). Also marked with numbers are the tow-yo upper and lower turning points corresponding to the white
(lower, asterisk) or red (upper) numbers marked on Figure 6. The intensity of the turbidity anomaly (DNTU) is con-
toured in the profiles using results from the 5 MAPR (the track of each MAPR reconstructed from its pressure readings
and the position of a USBL-transponder on the depressor weight is shown as a thin gray trace). The red lines at the top
of each figure component show oxidation-reduction potential (ORP in mV) in each of the MAPRs. Note that, although
the absolute ORP values drift with time, the rate of change (dmV/dt) is proportional to the strength of the ORP anom-
aly. The bathymetry is shown on the bottom of the profiles. We observe a large shallow anomaly at depth 2900 m
and a smaller deep anomaly at 3200 m.
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three sites over 520 km of ridge axis, giving an Fs =
0.58, at the low end of previous work on slow- and
especially intermediate-spreading ridges. Another
way of characterizing the spatial density of venting
when using discrete rather than continuous (as in a
ridge-length tow-yo) sampling is to calculate plume
incidence, the fraction of profiles on which plumes
were detected. Scheirer et al. [1998] showed that
discrete sampling of ridges at intervals of 10, 20
and 40 km sampling resulted in plume detection
within 5–10% of the results from continuous sam-
pling. Plume detection on 3 of 38 profiles yields a
plume incidence of 0.08, more consistent with
ultra-slow than slow-spreading ridges [Baker and
German, 2004], especially considering the very weak
plume signals on the two profiles near Franklin
Seamount. Thus, we interpret the Woodlark spread-
ing centers to be less hydrothermally active than
typical MOR spreading centers with spreading rates
of 30–70 mm/yr, with particularly the western part
of the basin showing extremely low plume activity.
In the following, we present a number of possible
explanations.
4.2. Tectonic Peculiarities
[21] In the Woodlark Basin, spreading has been
characterized by both repeated ridge jumps and
changes in axis orientation and one Euler Pole
relocation. The results of the ridge jumps are seen as
multiple abandoned spreading ridges with slightly
different strikes (Figures 1 and 2) [also Taylor et al.,
1999]. Due to proximity to the Euler Pole, north-
south relocation of the axis also involves a relatively
large change in strike; nevertheless, jump-related
changes in strike are small compared to the major
effect on strike of all the axes in connection to the
Euler Pole relocation. Although it is not uncommon
for spreading ridges elsewhere to relocate, large
synchronous axial jumps appear to be much rarer.
Thus in the Lau Basin, Taylor et al. [1996] show
that changes in ridge position and transfer of litho-
sphere from one plate to another occur by ridge
propagation, not jumping. Opening of the Protector
Basin (Scotia Arc) by progressive propagation has
been shown by Galindo-Zaldívar et al. [2006],
while at the Macquarie Ridge a 60 change in
spreading direction has been shown to be accom-
modated by shrinkage of segments without their
relocation [Mosher and Symons, 2008]. Thus the
large ridge jumps experienced by the Woodlark
segments, especially shortly after their initiation,
appear to be a peculiar tectonic feature of the Basin.
[22] The Euler Pole relocation at Woodlark at
0.52 Ma and a synchronous reorientation of the
500-km-long spreading axis around 80 ka [Goodliffe
et al., 1997] is reflected in a mis-alignment of the
present-day axis with the boundary of the region
of seafloor formed during the Bruhnes magnetic
Figure 6. The detailed location of the Tow-Yo profiles near the plume site. The white numbers with asterisks refer to
lower turning points and the red numbers to upper turning points. The track of the TV-Grab study conducted near the
intersection of the profiles is shown with a red line. The survey did not find the location of hydrothermal venting,
but indications of hydrothermal activity, in the form of near-vent fauna, were observed.
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period (Figures 1 and 2) [alsoGoodliffe et al., 1997].
The present-day axes of Segments 1b and 2 are not
centrally located in the zone of normally magnetized
seafloor, implying that not all that seafloor has been
produced from an axis occupying the present-day
position and that seafloor has been transferred from
one plate to the other. The more easterly segments
(3b, 4 and 5) are presently more symmetrically
positioned within the Bruhnes crust, although the
trends of the individual axial segments are oblique to
the trend of the axial valley or the Bruhnes boundary.
Evidence from magnetic studies (e.g., the doubling
of magnetic anomaly 2 to the north of Segment 3
[Taylor et al., 1999]) suggests that Segments 3 and 4
previously also experienced ridge jumps shortly after
their creation.
[23] The pole relocation also caused the pre-existing
narrow strike-slip faults (e.g., Moresby transform
fault, between Segments 2 and 3 and transform
connecting Segments 3 and 4, see Figure 2) to open
in a pull-apart fashion and to develop their own
neovolcanic zones with volcanic edifices (an exam-
ple, which also shows high sonar backscatter, is
shown in Figure 4). The effects of the reorientation
are also reflected in the width of the neovolcanic
regions, which is exceptionally large along parts of
the Woodlark Basin. (The neovolcanic zone on
Segments 1 and 2 is the area showing strong acoustic
backscatter; on Segments 3 and 4 it is the area within
the fault-bounded axial valley.Goodliffe et al. [1997]
defined this latter region as containing unrifted crust.)
For example, on Segment 1 the acoustically defined
neovolcanic zone is 10 km (independently con-
firmed by sampling of fresh rocks from the center of
Segment 1A to 7 km off axis (VSR-50, 51, 52, 53, 54
and 107; Table 1 and Figure 2)) and on Segment 4
8 km across; this is significantly wider than con-
cluded for intermediate-spreading ridges (<2 km
[Macdonald, 1982]) or even for slowly spreading
ridges (5 km at the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR)
45N [Searle et al., 2010]), suggesting that magmatic
activity is more widely distributed in the Woodlark
Basin than at other slow- and intermediate spreading
centers.
4.3. Magmatic Activity
[24] One possible explanation for a lower incidence
of hydrothermal activity in the Woodlark Basin
when compared to ridges of similar spreading rates
would be a lower magmatic heat input to the axis.
We know, however, from our successful sampling
of fresh lavas that the spreading axes are volcani-
cally active, although we have no information about
the frequency of magmatic activity at a particular
place on the Woodlark axis. We see no bathymetric
or sampling evidence that tectonic spreading or core
complex formation as, for example, along the Mid-
Atlantic ridge [e.g., Escartín et al., 2008] is occur-
ring in the Woodlark Basin, suggesting that crustal
formation is occurring primarily by magmatic
accretion. Martínez et al. [1999] have previously
shown that at least Segments 1 and 2 are character-
ized by thicker-than-average crust and that this crust
is probably magmatic. We do not, therefore, see any
reason to conclude that the overall amount of mag-
matic heat being input to the crust is less at Woodlark
than at more mature mid-ocean ridges with similar
spreading rates and that it may, in the western half of
the basin at least, even be higher.
[25] Franklin Seamount, site of the only hydrother-
mal signal in the western Basin, is one of numerous
flat-topped volcanic edifices present in the neo-
volcanic zone throughout the Basin. This vent site
is likely eruption-related and unlikely to produce
long-lived hydrothermal discharge, crucial for for-
mation of significant seafloor massive sulfide (SMS)
deposits, due to the small size of the volcano
[Fouquet et al., 2010; Hannington et al., 2011]. In
the early 1990s Franklin Seamount was shown to
have significant mineralization potential and evi-
dence of high-temperature venting within the sum-
mit crater [Lisitzin et al., 1991], although it was also
shown that the hydrothermal deposits were rela-
tively thin and young. Binns et al. [1993] presented
radiometric and sedimentological evidence showing
that the hydrothermal activity began some 200 yrs.
ago. Hyaloclastite fragments in the earliest-formed
hydrothermal deposits suggest that their formation
was initiated immediately post-eruption. No evi-
dence for subsequent eruptions was found. Our
observations of an extinct or almost extinct circu-
lation system with no hydrothermal plume rising
above the summit plateau suggests a decrease in
hydrothermal activity during the last 20 years and,
combined with the radiometric evidence that activ-
ity is only ca. 200 yrs. old, that the magmatic heat
source driving the circulation was small. Franklin
Seamount is the largest of a group of circular cra-
tered and non-cratered seamounts in this region
(see Figure 3). If the other seamounts in this area
also represent the products of individual eruptive
events and if their hydrothermal systems were sim-
ilar to that seen at Franklin, then the amount of heat
provided by these individual magma pulses is likely
to be too small to support the formation of stable,
long-lived hydrothermal systems, a precondition for
significant seafloor mineralization. Short-lived,
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magma-driven hydrothermal activity has been con-
firmed on other ridges. On the Gorda Ridge in the
northeast Pacific, an intermediate-spreading ridge
with slow-spreading morphology, a documented
eruption created new high-temperature hydrother-
mal fields and two event plumes in February 1996
[Baker, 1998]. By August 1996, however, high-
temperature venting could not be found, and appar-
ently only sporadic, low-temperature discharge
remained [Massoth et al., 1998].
4.4. Role of Faults
[26] Most of the faults on mid-ocean ridges occur
near the rift axis, thus the repeated relocations of the
Woodlark axis might be expected to cause the faults
to be frequently relocated. Changes in the directions
of the principle stresses acting on the plates, coinci-
dent with the recent change in the location of the
Euler Pole, would have led to deactivation of pre-
existing faults and opening of new ones, changing
the pathways for both magmas and possible hydro-
thermal fluids. The instability of the fault network
has implications for modern hydrothermal activity
and the mineralization potential of the Woodlark
axis as both are directly linked to long-lived, fault-
related hydrothermal discharge [e.g., Fouquet et al.,
2010; Cherkashov et al., 2010].
[27] In this respect it is noteworthy that the only two
substantial neutrally buoyant hydrothermal plumes
so far detected in the Woodlark Basin are located on
the older and faster-spreading eastern segments.
Although this follows the general global pattern of
increasing hydrothermal activity with increasing
spreading rate [Baker and German, 2004], our
observation of no significant hydrothermal activity
over Segments 1 and 2 supports the interpretation
that spatially large ridge jumps (not confined to
jumps or re-orientations within the neovolcanic
zone as commonly observed from other ridges, but
creating a completely new axial region, see discus-
sion above) inhibit creation of stable hydrothermal
plumbing system.
[28] At slow-spreading ridges, most mineral depos-
its are situated on large faults that run either parallel
or perpendicular to the ridge axis. Cherkashov et al.
[2010], for example, found 4 of 6 deposits on the
MAR flanks to be located near large faults; the age
range covered by the deposits correlated positively
with their size. The well-studied TAG site at 26N
on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge is located on a large fault
marking the eastern margin of the axial valley and
the mineralization is suggested to be caused by fluid
flow along normal faults connecting it to the slowly
spreading axis, [e.g., deMartin et al., 2007]. At
TAG, the hydrothermal activity began about 100 to
150 ka ago and the sulfide deposition developed to
its full extent 50–100 ka ago [Lalou et al., 1995].
This is consistent with a stable heat source and deep-
seated, long-lived (100 ka) faults being crucial for
the formation of large sulfide mineral deposits such
as TAG (4 Mt) [Hannington et al., 1998] or
Semyenov (>13 Mt) [Cherkashov et al., 2010].
4.5. The Paucity of Plumes at Woodlark
[29] Based on our observations we suggest that a
combination of several factors makes the Woodlark
Basin less hydrothermally active than might be
expected from spreading rate and apparent magma
supply. First, due to the unstable tectonic situation
the ridge axis changes location relatively often,
either by ridge jumps or through re-orientation,
prohibiting formation of a stable heat source over
prolonged times. Second, the neovolcanic zone
is exceptionally wide, implying that the available
heat is probably released unfocused, mitigating
against the establishment of a long-term stable heat
source necessary for intense, long-lived hydrother-
mal circulation. Finally, changes in intraplate stress
associated with the variability of the tectonic recon-
figurations may result in frequent changes of the
position of hydrothermal discharge through time.
Combined, these factors distribute the heat through
the crust-water interface over a region that is much
larger than at other axes with similar spreading rates
and this scenario is not conducive to forming long-
lived high-temperature fields. If this conclusion
is correct, it is unlikely that hydrothermal systems
could be sustained, particularly on the western
Woodlark spreading axis, long enough to produce
large SMS deposits.
5. Conclusions
[30] We sampled and prospected for hydrothermal
activity along 435 km of the 520-km-long slow-
to intermediate-spreading axis in theWoodlark Basin.
Most of the stations returned fresh, glassy basalt.
However, we found only one prominent hydrother-
mal plume, in the faster-spreading eastern part of the
investigated area. An additional small hydrother-
mal anomaly was found near Franklin Seamount,
although activity at the seamount itself (which
was shown to be hydrothermally active 20 years ago)
seems to have ceased. Besides these 2 hydrothermal
occurrences, only one other plume site, which had
previously been discovered east of our study area,
is known from theWoodlark spreading axis. Together,
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these three sites imply a site density (active sites/
100 km of ridge; Fs) of0.58 for the entire Woodlark
Basin axis, or a plume incidence in our 435 km survey
area of 0.08. Both are at the low end of values
observed at ridges of similar spreading rates. If we
take into account that the western and eastern halves
of the basin have different crustal structure, the plume
deficit in the western Woodlark Basin (280 km of
ridge axis) becomes even more striking, with Fs of
0.36 (compared to a predicted Fs of 1.9). We suggest
that this anomalously low site density results from
frequent jumps in axis location as spreading pro-
gresses westward, compounded by a change in rifting
direction 80,000 yrs. ago. As a result, the initial
phases of seafloor magmatism at Woodlark produce a
neovolcanic zone up to twice as wide as that at other
slow- or intermediate-spreading ridges and lacking a
stable heat source necessary to drive long-lived
hydrothermal circulation. We conclude that, com-
pared to other similar spreading centers, much of the
Woodlark crust is cooled to a larger degree by either
diffuse venting over large areas or by short-lived
hydrothermal systems tied to individual extrusive or
intrusive magmatic events. Changes in spreading
direction, and hence intraplate stress field, which lead
to frequent abandonment or re-activation of crustal
fractures will also prevent high-temperature venting
in one stable location over the extended periods
(>100 ka) necessary to form significant metal depos-
its. In combination, these factors lead us to suggest
that large SMS deposits, such as those found on the
Mid-Atlantic Ridge, may not exist in the western
Woodlark Basin.
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